Liability Release
By my signature below, I hereby affirm that:

Okie-Tex Star Party Registration Form
September 23 — October 1, 2022
Late and On-Site Registration
Please Print

Name: ______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
City, ST, Zip: ________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________
Email: ______________________________________
Club Affiliation: ______________________________
Registration
Adults full registration: ____ @ $150 each = $ _____
Children 15 and younger: _____ FREE!
For children to be eligible for adult drawing: $25 each
* Put names of all adults & children on the next page *

Please Indicate the Days of Attendance:
 Fri 9/23
 Tue 9/27

 Sat 9/24
 Wed 9/28

 Sun 9/25
 Thu 9/29

 Mon 9/26
 Fri 9/30

Facility Fee ($5/day/adult):
Days ___ x Adults 16 & over ___ x $5/day = $ _ _____
Shirts can be purchased on-site while supplies last.
Registration Fee +Facility Fee = Total: $ _________
Please make your check or money order payable to the

Oklahoma City Astronomy Club
Okie-Tex Star Party
PO Box 22804
Oklahoma City, OK 73123
Email: registrar@okie-tex.com

I am releasing the Oklahoma City Astronomy Club, the
member societies and organizers ("Providers") from any and
all liability due to injuries or damages received or sustained
arising out of or occasioned by the actions of the Providers in
the execution of performance of the Okie-Tex Star Party.
I further waive any claim that I, my heirs, assigns or
personal representatives may have against the Providers for
all accidents, injuries or losses I may incur while participating
in the Okie-Tex Star Party.
I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Providers for
any costs incurred (including legal fees) in defending any
action brought against the providers as a result of my
participation in the Okie-Tex Star Party.
I agree to keep all pets on a leash and cleanup after them. I
understand that pets are not allowed into any of the buildings.
I agree to abide by all the requirements on the “party
etiquette” web page at
http://www.okie-tex.com/party_etiquette.php
My signature upon this form also indicates agreement and
acceptance on behalf of all persons covered by this
registration (listed below) including minor children, 17 years
of age or younger, under my care in attendance.
1. _____________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________
3. _____________________________________________
4. _____________________________________________
5. _____________________________________________
6. _____________________________________________
7. _____________________________________________
8. _____________________________________________
9. _____________________________________________
10. ____________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________________
Date: __________________________________________

